Enable Clients’ Needs List
(FORMERLY CASA OF MADISON COUNTY)
Help your local aging and homebound neighbors.

Food boxes: nonperishable foods
- Low sodium & low sugar items, easy to open lids (pop top)

Adult undergarments: (ex. Depends®)
- Pull-up style
- Sizes: Med, Large, X-Large, XX-Large, XXX-Large

Paper products: ex., paper towels, Kleenex, toilet paper

Cleaning supplies: ex., laundry detergent, hand soap

Gift cards: Wal-Mart, Kroger ($25 increments preferred)

Towels: new bath towels, washcloths, dish towels

Linens: new blankets, sheets (any size)

Personal care products: shampoo, conditioner, deodorant, unscented lotion, disposable wipes, disposable bed pads, bar soap

Schedule a Collection Drive! Contact our Community Outreach Coordinator, Kiliaen Anderson, at kiliaen@enablemadisoncounty.org or call 256-533-7775 to get started.

Individuals, please check office hours online or by calling the office at 256-533-7775 to ensure the office will be open for drop off. All donations may be delivered to:
Enable Madison County
701 Andrew Jackson Way NE Huntsville, AL 35801

For more ideas and a list of our most current needs, please scan the provided QR code or visit: bit.ly/ClientNeedsList